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It is our desire to thank the brotherhood for
tho!r kindneus in answering our appeal for the
Halifax Mission. Bro. Cooko has, on soveral
occasions, thanked the brethien and sisters per-
aonally. But wo desiro to thank all for their kind-
neas and readiness in holping on the good cause so
doar to each heart. Our list is not so largo this
month as in past months, as will b seen by the
liat of subscribers. Times are duli, and it would
be unreasonable to expect much this time of year.
Or it may b that all have responded to our call
and have sent in their ton cents. But how about
those who have thought the tan cent plan a poor
one, and affirmed that we abould have asked more?
We are patiently waiting to hear fromt theso good
minded brethren. Come, brother, let us hear from
you as seoon as possible. The Lord'a business re-
quires haste. Mon and women are daily periahing
around us, and we are responsiblo for our negloct
in not helping on the cause when we have the
opportunity, knowing the time ia short and the
days are evil. Lot us buckle on the whole armosur
and fight the Lord'a battles while it is day, for the
night coineth when no man can work. Brethren,
we are in hopes of seeing a good work done for the

.Master during the coming summer. Lot thoso
interested in the work send as large a donation as
possible to build up the cause, which bas been so
long dragging and is all but dead. Our prayer is,
Lord, revive thy work in each beart so that succesa
may follow.

We want overy one te earnestly pray for our
success in lalifax this summer. As wo are to bave
Bro, B. B. Tylor with us for. two months, it is
desirable that ve sbould try our best to have his
labors crowned with success. li the next issue of
TiE;CHRisTAN we will ho able to inform you when
Bro. Tyler will be bore.

In coiclusion we wish to thank tho editor and
co.editor for their kindness in printiing our reporta.
I am personally thankful to Bro. Capp for his
noble efforts in circulating our plea through the
columis-of TirE CHRiSTIAN.

W. J. MESSERVEY.

Nearer leaving my cros.
Nearer wearing ny crown."

At firstsays the writer, these words, in such a vile
place, made me shudder. A Sunday.achool hymn
in a gamling don! Rut while the young man sang,
the elder stoppod dealing the carde, stared at the
singer a moment, and throwing the carda on the
floor, exclaimed:

Harry where did you learn that tune?"
What tune?"

"Why the one yon've been singing."
The young man said ho did not know what ho had

beensinging. When the elderrepeated the words with
tears in bis eyes, the young man said ho had learned
thes in a Sunday-school in Amorica.

" Como' asid the elder, gettingup, "come Harry,
here's what I won from you; go and use it for some
good purpore. As forme, as God soesmo,Ihave played
my last gamo and drank my luat bottle. I have
mislod you, Harry, and I am sorry. Give ume your
band, my boy, ahd say that for old America's sake,
if for no other, youl will quit this infernal business."

The writer saw these two mon leavo the gaibling-
house togother and walk away arm-in-arm; and as
ho ment away himself, lie thought, '' Verily, God
moves in a mysterious way."

It must be a source of great joy to Miss Cary to
know that her Unes, which have comforted s3 many
Christian bearts, have been the meas of awakening
in the breasts of two tempted and erring men, on
the other sido of the globe, a resolution t; load a

botter life.-Selected.
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McLAuoiILAN-STEP1iENS. -At Montagne Bridge,
March 27, 1888, by Q. B. Emery, Mr. Lauchlan
McLauchlan, Lot 61, King% Co., and Mrs. Flora
Stephons, Lot 57, Queens Co., P. E. 1.

BENiy-FOSTE.ft-On Tuesday, 24th of April,
nt St. Poter's Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy,
N. J., by the Rev. E. P. Miller, B. F. Henry,
formerly of St. John, N. B., to Miss Anna M.
Foster.

HowARD-VAup.-At the home of the bride,
904 Eximotuth street, St. John, N. B., April 17th,
by T. B. Capp, James E. Boward, to Mrs. Ida J.
Ward, both ef St. John, N. B..

WITHiRow.-At Eat Rlawdou, N. S., on the
25th March, James Withrow, Eeq., in the 84th
year of his ago. Brother Withrow was only six
days unwell, and during this timo was able to b
up most of tho lime, not boing confird to bis bed.
His death was very asudden and unexpectod. Ho
had been very activo and well for on of bis ago.
1 do not remembor that i over Baw his seat vacant
in the Lord's day meetings tilt last Lord's day.
He had passed away that trorning. Tho mournors
and a multitude of friends followod in the funeral
procession, conducted by J. Cuastanco, Esq., to the
cenotry. There the remains of our aged, boloved,
and muoh respected brother was mournfully and
carefully interred to await the resurrection morn.
Ho will be much missed by the public and by the
ohurch, and especially at bis old homestead by his
aged widow, and his son Joseph and wife, with
whom ho had lvod most agroeably, and to whom
ho had beon so kind and true.

Sinco writing the abovo, wu have also been called
to attend the funeral of Sister Viney sWithrow,
wife uf the above naned Brother Withrow. Sho
died very suddenly on tho 29th of March, in tho
77th yoar of her agu. She only lived four days and
oleven hours ater the death of ber husband, and
thon passed peacofully away to rest with him in the
arma of ber God. Brother and Sister Withrow
lived happily togethor nearly sir.ty years; and
raised a large family, a part of whon passed on
beforo, the others hnd inany grandchildren romain

To follow each in turn,
To that mont solemn bourne,
From which none can return.

'Blessed are they that mourn, for they sball be
comfor&ted."

J. B. WALLAC .

Deaths, in the family of Bro. James Auberry, of
East Rawdon, N. S.

First. After a tedious illness, the death of bis
son.in-law, Abner McCassie, on the 19th February,
in the 30th year of his age; leaving a wife and one
young child.

Second. The sudden death of bis daughter, Mrs.
George D. Wilder, of Roxbury, Mass., on the 22nd
of March, in the 26th year of ber ae, whose
romains were brought to East Rawdon for inter-
ment, accompanied by ber devoted and faithfiul
busband, and ber much loved and only brother.

Third. The death of bis little grandson, Loftus
M. McCassio, on the lat of April, aged 7 months.
Sistor Saidie McCagsio bas, within six weeks, lost
ber husband, ber only sister, and ber only child.
Her husband was kind and true; ber sister greatly
boloved, and ber child biight and beautiful.

Bro. and Sister Auberry, and Bro. Lewis Auberry
thoir son, and Sister McCpssio their daughter, and
Bro. Wildor thoir son-in-law, have our sympathy
and a deep interest in our prayers in these heart-
rending bereavements. May they receive atrong
consolation froms the procious promises of God, and
all ho prepared for our Lord's appearing.

When they shall meet
On the golden shore,
And loved ones greet
Who passed on betore.

J. B. WAmLo.

HALFAX CHURCH FUND.

Mrs. Annie Visdom, .... .... %0 50

Mrs. F. W. Wisdorn, .... .... 50

Mr. Albert Wiadom, .... . 1... 15
Mrsm. Robinson, .... . ·· · 25

Miss E. Christie, . .•. .•. 50

Mrs. Owen, .... .. .... 50

Mrs. McInnis.. . .... •. 50

Mrs. W. S. Catter,... .... ... 25

Miss Lowe, .... · · · · ••. .... 25

A Friend, ..... .... ... .... 50

MIrs. S. A. Wisdom, .... .... .... 1 10

B. E. Wisdom, · · .. .... i 00

.Tohn Crawford, .... .... 1 00

John Crawford, Jr., ..... .... .... 20
Silas yner ... .... ·. 50

Mrs. Sitas Rayner, .... .... ·... 2
Bonj. Rayner,... .... .... 25

Benj. Haywood, .... .... 40

Mrs. Bonj. Baywood'-• .... .... 40
Mrs. lKonneth Henry,.... .... .... 2 00

Agnus Lunn .... .... .... 15

Total,.... .... .... .... $12 15

W. J. MESSERVEY,
Treasurer.

May, 1888.


